
Alarm With Pocket Pager and Remote*

Automatically disables engine starter when armed-provides maximum 24 -hour
protection! Keychain remote arms and disarms system and has "panic"' button to
sound the alarm in an emergency. When triggered, system transmits signal to
pocket pager up to two miles away and/or sounds loud electronic siren. Instant
and delayed alarms. Selectable security code-prevents false pages and arming/
disarming from other systems. Pager requires 9V battery. 49.796 159.95
Extra Keychain Remote. (CMC) 49-901, 14.95. Extra Pager. (CMC) 49-920, 31.95

Keychain Remote and Starter Disable*

A great basic alarm system for your vehicle! Keychain remote easily fits in pocket or
purse and allows you to arm/disarm system from up to 20 feet away. Starter
disable with remote override prevents the engine from being started while the
system us armed. Valet override temporarily disengages the system and provides
access to your vehicle for parking attendants and mechanics. Includes dash -mount
status lights and mounting hardware. 49-850 89.95
Extra Keychain Remote. (CMC) 49-902 19.95

-_
Our Best! With Pager and Remote Locator/Panic Button*

Our finest alarm system is loaded with most -wanted features! Sounds siren and/or signals pager
up to 2 miles away. Automatic starter disable. Includes 2 keychsin remotes with arm/cisarm and
"panic" button to activate siren and car horn in an emergency. Car locator "chirps" siren and/or
flashes lights. Selectable security code. Each pager requires 9V battery. 49.875 199.95
Extra Keychain Remote. (CMC) 49-903 .. 21.95 Extra Pager. (CMC) 49-921 .. 39.95

Why take unnecessary chances with
 - your investment? It's simple and inex-

pensive to add a Mobile Alert') vehicle
alarm to your car. Come to Radio Shack
today and let us help you find the right
alarm for your vehicle. Mobile Alert
alarms can help keep your car from be-

just another statistic.
MW quality for auto insurance discount. Call your agent.

Infrasonic Alarm With Keychain Remote
Reliable, state-of-the-art security. Senses sudden, subaudible changes in air
pressure, such as a car door or trunk opening. Keychain remote control arms/dis-
arms system from up to 20 feet away. Sounds high -power built-in siren, or add
#49-488, below. High/medium/low sensitivity switch. Programmable security
code prevents system from being turned on or off by another system on the same
frequency. Exit delay gives you time to get out of car before alarm arms. External
siren output terminals. Easy 2 -wire hook-up-system is ready to run in just
minutes. 49-825 49.95

Siren and Motion Sensor
(1) Extra -Loud 2 -Sound Siren. Requires 12VDC at
500 mA. 49-488 19.95

(2) Electronic Shock/Motion Sensor. Quick re-
sponse, extremely low current drain. 49.630, 12.95

(3)

New! Proximity Intrusion Sensor
Now it's safe to leave your top down! The sensor creates an invisible electronic
"bubble" that protects your vehicle even with the top down or windows open. The
moment any part of an intruder passes through the electronic field, the sensor
activates your alarm. High -frequency shield actually penetrates plastic, glass and
wood for out -of -sight mounting under rear seat or console. Ignores wind, tem-
perature changes and sunlight. Add state -of -the art technology to your existing
system, or use with any of the systems on this page. Works well with cars, boats,
trucks and camper shells. 49-640 39.95

Alarm Pin Switches
(3) Short Pin Switches. For limited space. Solderless
lug terminals. 49-508 Pkg. of 2/2.99

(4) Long -Throw Pin Switches. Crimp -style connector.
Customize your alarm system. 49- 509, Pkg. of 2/2.89

Switches and Decals for Door or Window
(5) Door/Window Switch. Ideal for sliding truck win-
dows. 49-512 5.19

(6) Window Decals. Function as a low-cost deter-
rent. 49-507 Pkg. of 4/1.19
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